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ExpediteClose AP
Accelerated Month End Close for Oracle Cloud with RPA

How Does it Work?
Expedite Close AP leverages UiPath to enable the following automations:

• Enables single or multiple ledgers to Close in one shot

• Performs Operations: Validation, Review, Final Close

• Executes a list of Concurrent Jobs to enable AP Close for each operation

• Displays all executed jobs on the form with its respective status updated
in Real Time

• Generates Automated Emails for exception reports, output, log files and
also status of the Jobs (Success/ Error)

• Authenticates based on Oracle Cloud User/Role

What Value Does it Bring to my AP Close Process?
• Single place for an AP User to perform all close related activities

• Saves time and facilitates a faster close cycle

• Automates the email of logs and output files for quick review

• Creates a one-click option to close out multiple ledgers as opposed to
requested separate submission

• Inexpensive and easy to implement

No Errors, No Hassle, No Human Intervention:  ExpediteClose AP is an automated approach to month end 
close for the Oracle Cloud Financials (Accounts Payables module). With easy to deploy, error-free automation, 
generate a bot-led month end close process that is repeatable and easy to implement.

Interested in learning how ExpediteClose AP can simplify your month end close process? Reach out to  
contactus@appsassociates.com to connect with a representative to talk through your requirements

Highlights of Robotic Process 
Automation

• Avoid human errors and

• Save time and improve
productivity, accuracy, and
consistency

• Enhance business analytics
and allow for easy
standardization of workflows

• Provides a frictionless delivery
of tasks

• Reduce costs
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